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Chapter 3: Tlre perforrers

3.1: Introductlon

rfThe musician, no less than any other lndividual, is also a
member of soclety. As a musi.elan, he plays a speciflc role
and nay hold a speciflc status withln hls soclety, and his
role and status are determined by the consensus of soclety
as to what should be proper behavior for the muslclan.
Musicians nay forn a special class or caste, they may or may

not be regarded as professionalsl their role may be
asscribed or achieved, their status nay be high or low or a
comblnation of both. In nearly every case, however,
nusicj-ans behave socially 1n certa j.n welI-def lned ways,
because they are muslcians, and their behavior is shaped
both by their own self-lmage and by the expectatlons and
siereotypes of the muslclanly role as seen by society at
large. tt (Merriam, 1964 : 123 )

Now that we have some background information on the muslcal
instruments and the repertoire of nusi-c and dance, we will look at the
performers and their public, to determine the importance that Lhe

perform5-ng arts have in this society and the relationship that exists
between the makers and the receivers. In thls chapter, the speciflc
researeh questlons regarding the position of the performers (see
chapter 1.1) wiII be answered. ChapLer 3.2 deats with the performers
and thelr arts, chapter 3.3 with the performers and their publlc, and
in chapter 3.4 an individual nusiclan and the musicians of one village
are the subjects of two case studies.

Like in the case of the instruments and the repertoire of music and
dance, a tendency to modernize may be noted in some of the perforners
as well. Where there are those who stay with the tradltlonal
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j-nstruments and the vernacular repertolre, there are also those who
prefer the more modern instruments and add the Creole and j-nter-
natlonal genres to thelr repertolre.

The lnportance of music and dance in the Callej6n de Huaylas is
reflected in the number of groups and preferences shown by the people.
0f the flute & drum comblnatlons, the caja & roncadora are heard nost
often, at many oceaslons. The harp, as a solo instrument or eonblned
with a viollnr ls also often heard, with song added many tlmes by the
nuslclan(s). Traditlonal dance groups are accompanied by comblnations
of flutes, drums, stringed lnstruments, and brass band aerophones.

The types of groups that were wltnessed most often by me were the
strlng orchestras and the bandas. During the 1 1/2 years of ny stay r
heard 21 string orchestras consistlng of three instruments or more,
some of them nore than oncee tike the ItCentro Muslcal lungayr
(tl tines), and rtl1usl6n Ancashlnan of Caraz (5 times). More than 50
bandas were observedr mdny of them more than once, Iike the Banda
Musical rrJuventud de Carhuaztt (8 t,imes), Banda Orquesta rrFlor Andinart
of Huallcor/Huaraz (l times), Banda de Mfisicos rJuventud de Ca?azfi
(tt times)r Banda rrJuventud de Nuevo yungayrr (9 times). Most of these
lrere bandas fron the Ca1lej5n de Huaylas, but sometimes well-known
bandas were brought in from the coast or Lima. For instance, the Banda
ItSanta Luciatt from Moche played at the patron saint festlval of San
Roque in Mancos, invited by the sponaorr dD important EIED.0n the
night before the nain day a social dance was he1d, attended by middle
class Mestizos who could afford to pay the relatively hlsh entrance
fee that is charged for this type of event. (see chapter 4.2.3.3) The
banda played cumbias and Western pop music (even the top hit of The
Village People: rrln the Navyil!). The (on1y) huayno they played sounded
rather different from the way they generally sound in the Callej6n
de Huaylas.
Milit,ary bandas also cone to the calrej5n de Huayras on speciar
occasions, like ihe banda of the Peruvian Air Force that was engaged
for Holy Week in 1981, or that of the Republican Cuard of Peru that
was present during Our Lady of Mercy of Carhuaz in 1981.
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Of the Creole and troplcal ensembles I wltnessed only a few, ln an
urban context only. The same goes for the folk muslc groups.

27 Structured lntervlews were held wlth a nunber of lndlvldual
muclslans, dlrectors of music and dance groupsr ild an lnstrument-
naker; short sumnaries wlll be given below ln chapter 3.2. My

questlons were based on Merrlamrs trlpartlte dlvlslon; the concepts
held about muslcr lts use and functlon, and the role of the
performers. (see chapter 1.1) Flve different types of questlonnalres
were complIed, for dlfferent types of muslclans: no.1 for tradltlonal
groups, string orchestras and folk music groups; no.2 for bandas; no.3
for individual performers; no.4 for tradltional dance groups; and no.5
for instrument-makers. (see Appendlx 2)
The summarieg are ordered along the llnes of the comblnatlons of
instruments, frorn the more tradltlonal to the nore nodern ensembles.
(see chapter 2.2.3) (Of these comblnatlons, category B):harp and

vlolin as duo, and category h): harp, vlo1in, and brass band

aerophone, are not included, slnce they overlap wlth other categories.
The pefla criolla (category k) r and the conJunto troplcal (category
1) are not lncluded, slnce no lntervlews were held wlth these types of
ensembtes. )

3.2: The performers and thelr arts

l)Yarious conblnations of flute and dnrn (categorles arbrcr)

CaJa & roncadora players
--Iprenzo Plscoche
Lorenzor 4S years oldr lives in Caraz. He plays many traditional
instrunents, but is best known as a caJa & roncadora player. He has
very llttle formal educatlon and sells i.ce cream on the p1aza. He

also cultivates maizel €tc. oD a small plot of Iand. He becane a

musiclan when he was young, lmitating others. He plays the various
comblnatlons of flute & drum alone, caJa & roncadora ln palrs, and

flauta, chlskal and vlolln i-n varlous ensembles. His repertolre ls
vernacular, and he earns 11500 Lo 21000 soles a day playlng caja &

roncadora, and I,OOO soles as a member of an ensemble. He also
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constructs flutes and drums. Lorenzo ls described more extensively
ln chapter 3.4.1.
(photographs no .72-851sound-selections n6.3r 5, 10)

--llarclso Hora}es
Narcj.so is 55 years o1d and llves in Huaylas. He is a farmer, and

also makes roof tlles and bricks. He has two years of prinary
schoollng. He plays the caja & roncadora since he was 16 years old,
and learned ib from a teacher and by listening to others. He

usually plays in pairs with others from Huaylas, and earns 11000

soles a day or the equivalent in goods. His repertoire consists of
reLiglous and seeular musj.c: the vernacular huayno (by far the
maJorlty) and pasacalle, the Creole waltz and marinera, and the
J.nternational cumbia, as well as the national anthen and the salute
to the flag (ttsaludo a Ia banderatt).

--rBer"oanos Jin6nezr
The JLminez brothers from Carhuaz, aged 52, 54, and 56, form an
ensembl-e of eaja & roncadora players since 1947. They calI
themselves nTipica Roncadoras de Carhuazrt (Typieal Roncadoras
from Carhuaz). Two of them are farners, whereas the third owns a
shop ln Carhuaz. AIl have one year of primary schooling. They also
play tuba, alto saxophone, and trumpet in the Banda Musical
nJuventud de Carhuazrr that was founded by them. (fnis banda is
dlseussed below) Their dally wage is a rather high 4r000 soles
each, which may be due to the fact that they are well-known and
have made records. Their repertolre is vernacular: mostly huaynos
and a few pasacalles, Iearnt fron listening to records and to the
radlo. (Wlth the banda they play international genres, Iike the
eumbia. ) They also accornpany a group of female dancers called
rrPallas de Corongorr duri-ng folkloristic events.

Tlnya and chlska players

--iconJunto Cruzcotot
This ensemble from Cruzcoho, a hamlet near Tumpa, consists of four
players: two chiska players, Toribio Vactaci6n (64) and Eqgenio
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Palna (61), and two tinya players: Marcelo Wakanka (45) and
Francisco Vactaci6n (39), son of Toribio. Toribio, Eugenio and

Marcelo also play the violin. The ensemble was founded around 1970

by Toribio. 'They are farmers (Eugenio also makes roof tiles and
does sone weaving) and have tittle or no formal education. They
play music to acconpany various dance groups: Capltanes (two
chiskas, two tinyas) 1 Shaqapas (one chiska, one tinya, one violin),
and Shaqshas (two ehiskas, two tinyas, one violin), and learned
their repertoire by Iistening to others. They earn 1r000 soles a

day, plus food and drink. This Broup is described nore extensively
in the case study of the musicians of Tumpa, in chapter 3.4.2.
(photographs no.88-901sound-selection no. 1 1 )

2)Solo lnstrunents: vio].ln, harp (category d)

Vi.olinlst
--llellclo Luna
This violinlst from Chuqchun, a hamlet near Carhuaz, ls 33 years
old, and has completed five years of primary school. He makes
baskets in his hone and grows vegetables that his wife sells 1n the
market of Huaraz. He plays together with Pascual Ranirez (harp) or
in a string orchestra, and sings as weII. He earns 31000 soles for
an eight-hour-day, and plays mostly vernacular music. He has
composed some huaynos.
(photograph 49;sound-selection no. 1 9)

Earplsts
--ELoy Cano

This 45-year-o1d harpist from Yuracoto, a hamlet near Caraz,
learned to ptay from older harplsts when he was 18. He has three
years of elementary schooling, and is a shoemaker when he is not
engaged to play the harp and sing. He also plays together with a

viollnist or in a string orchestra, when invited. His muslc is
mostly vernaeular, but he also knows how to play international
musLcr like Mexican comidos and the fox incaico IIEI condor pasarr.

He has composed a few huaynos. His earnings are from 51000 to 61000
soles a day r due to the fact that he is well-known and has made
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records.
(photograph no. 134;sound-selectlon no. 14)

--Pascual Rarl.rez
Thls 4ll-year-o1d harplst fron Anta, a hamlet near Carhuaz, ls
affectionately called frPascualitorr. He ls a farmer who has had
prlmary schoollng. He learned to play the harp fron hls father when

he was 15 years o1d. Llke Eloy, he plays alone, together with a
vlollnlst, or in a strlng orchestra. His earnings are between 21000

and 31000 soles a day. Hls repertoire is nainly vernacular, wlth
sone waltzes, marineras, pasodobles and cumbias. He learns by

llstening to records, and composes huaynos together with viollnlst
Mellclo Luna, who is dlscussed above.
(photograph no.49;sound-selection no. 1 9)

--Fldenclo Calvo
Thls harpist fron Huaylas ls 24 years o1d, a farmer who at ti.mes
works ln the hydroelectrlcal plant ln Huallanca as a carpenber. He

has four years of seeundary schoollng. He learned to play at age 12

from his father and hls brother; later on he was taught the
0y6n-sty1e fron the department of Lima by Pe1ayo ValleJo in
Chinbote. Like most harplsts, he accompanies hlmself when singlng,
performs wlth a vlollnist or in a string orchestra, the various
instrunents of which he nasters. Hls repertoi-re 1s mostly
vernacular, with waltzes, comldos and mari.neras, as well as the
fox incaico rrEl condor pasarr. He earns 10r000 soles a day (from
7.00 to 19.00 otclock, [seven to sevenfr) when playing by hlmself;
as a member of a string orchestra he receives 41000 so1es.

--Clrl-lo l{orales
Clrllo, 22 years old, ls a pupil of Fidenclo Calvio slnce 19TB and
llves ln Huaylas. He has two years of secundary schoorlng, and
works in Huaraz as an electriclan for ORDENOR-Centro. He comes from
a muslcar family: Narclso Morales, nentioned above, ls hi.s uncre,
and hls father arso prays the caja & roncadora. He usually prays by
hlmserf, bub at tlmes forms an ad hoc strlng orchestra with some
other nuslclans from Huaylas. Like Fldencio, he prefers the

I
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Oy6n-sty1e of Vallejo and the Pacheco Brothers. He earns between

7r000 and 8r000 soles for a twelve-hour day, and plays mostly
huaynos as well as an occaslonal waltz or cumbia.

--C6sar Istado
C6sar, whose artist I s name is |tPalominorr, is 66 years old and

Llves in Huaraz. He has no formal education and Iives mainly off
hls muslc now. He started to play in 1943, when he travelled to
nany Latln American countries accompanying the famous singer Ima

Sunaq for three years. This is reflected in hls repertoire:
huarachas, rancheras and corrldos from Mexlco, and tangos, runbas
and cumblas from other Latin Ameriean countries. He also plays the
vernacular and Creole repertoire of the Callejdn de Huaylas and

recorded two singles with huaynos. He learned by listenlng to
others, to records and to the radio, and composed many huaynos.
When playlng alone he asks 21000 soles an hour. He was a teacher at
the Reglonal Schoot for Artlstic Education (EREA) ln Huaraz from
1967 -197 1 .

3)Ylottn, flute, drun (category e)

--accompanying traditional dance group rrlos Shaqshas de Yungayrl

This group of Shaqsha dancers from Carhud,n, a hamlet near Yungay,
ls composed of 11 men, lnctudlng a leader (canpero) and two
row-leaders (delanteros). They are alt farmers, with sone years of
primary education. Their ages are: 14r 16 r19r23r25r28r28r30r33t 40

and 42. The nusicians that accompany them (one violin, two chiskas,
two tinyas) come from Chuchin, a hamlet near Matacoto in the
Cordillera Negra, and are farmers as well. Their ages are: 40r45t
45152 and 53. According to the campero, Ciro Luna (40), this group
has been performlng for 25 years, together with the musicians from
Chuchin. The dancers wear white, Iight blue or lilac blouses and
pants, a crown or beret with feathers, mirrors, and long artlficial
hair. Some wear pink metal masks wibh blue eyes and a black
moustache painted on then. AIl have rattles made of dried nut
shells tied around their lower legs and carry small whips. They
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perform during patron salnt festivals, sometimes out of devotlon,
sonetlmes earnlng 11000 soles each. Their repertolre ls rellglous
(tn church and durlng the procession) and secular (huaynos played
outside the church and ln the home of the Bponsor, for enter-
talnnent).
(photographs no .63-71 ;sound-selection no. 17)

--acconpanylng traditlonal dance group rPukapachan pukararl
This group of 12 Shaqapa dancers and 3 musiclans (viol-in, chiska,
tlnya) fron hamlets near Carhuaz (Pukapachan is one of t,hem) much

resembles the Shaqshas described above. AIl are farmers, have
Iltt1e formal edueation, and perform out of devotion during the
patron salnt festival of Carhuaz. They are dressed in white shlrts
and pants and wear straw hats with mlmors, feathers and ribbons.
Two adorned bands cross thelr chests. Dried fruit shells are tied
around their lower legs. According to one of the delanteros, they
have been performing for more than 20 years. Their repertoire is
vernacular: rellgious in church and during the procession,
pasacalles in the street, and huaynos in the home of the sponsors.
(phot,ograph no.61 ;sound-selectlon no. 16)

4)Ytottn, drum, occaslonally nandolln (category f)

--accompanying danee group ILos HlJos del Solrr
This group of Atahuallpa dancers from Carhuaz and surounding
hanlets was founded in 1964 and is called ItThe Sons of the Sunr, a

name used to indieate the Inca. It is a rather large group, around
24 men, led by a rrpoderoson (he-who-has-power) and accompanied by
three vio1lns1 two tenor drums and one tinya. They are dressed like
North American Indians and are called Atahuallpas, after the last
Inca. At intervalsl they sing about hls assassination by Pi.zarro.
This type of dance was learned ln Paramonga on the coast, where
many Carhuacinos work temporarlly or permanently on the sugar
plantations or as eonstruction workers. The members of t,his group
are farmers, laborers, and students. Most of them have (some)

prlmary education, and sorne --Iike the violinists-- have secondary
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schoollng and know how to read muslc. The repertoire consists of

the typical Atahuallpa music used in church, during processions'

and on the street, as well as huaynos. The auquls are quite younS

(around 14), as are many of the dancers. The muslcians are aged

32r22r2}r34r33and45.Thedancersearn11500solesadayandt'he
musiclans 3r500 soles'
(phofograPn no.60)

5)Strfng orchestra (categorY 1)

--ilos Aventureros de funPan

These trAdventurersrr come from Tumpa, as their name indicates' The

group,eonslstingoftwogultars,twomandolins,aviolin,aquena,
and a young female vocalisi, was founded in 1969 by Teodoro cashpa,

amandolinpl.ayerwhostilliswiththegroup.Mostofthemare
farmers with a few years of primary schooling who also work as

construction workers or have a small shop. Some of the musicians

nlgratetothecoastforafewnonthseachyear.oneofbhe
mandolin players (who also plays the quena) nas a secondary

education and is a veterlnary technlci-an. Their ages are:

38126r?8r39r25126, and 29. The vocalist t 13, only sings during
official performances. Their repertoire is mostly vernacular, with

aome creole pieces. They earn I,OOO soles a dayr Pef person, plus

food and travelllng expenses. ThiS group is described below, iIt a

case study of Lhe musicians of Tumpa (chapter 3'4'2) '
(photographs no. 91-94)

--nCentro }luslcal lungaYi
This string orchestra from Yungay and surrounding hamlets consj'sts

of 6 musicians: two violins, two guitarsr one mandolin, and one

accordion. The group was founded in 1974 by Delfin Muffoz,

violinist, who stil} is the director and who has composed a number

of huaynos. They are 18r30r25t 24r35, and 26 years otd' Most of

them have a secondary educaLion and they are farmers, an

electrician,aradio-technician,astudent,andateacher.They
performmostlyduringseeulareventsplayingwhattheycall
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rrregional Euslcr: vernacular and Creole genres. Delf{n and other
members of the ensemble have composed huaynos. When performing onstage they brlng vocallsts wlth names rike frFlor violeta, (vlolet
Fl0wer) and 'canario yungainorr (canary from yungay).They earn lr2oobo 1r500 soles an hourr as a group, plus food and travelling
expenses. They have recorded two singles and a mini_Lp.
(sound-selection no.Z7)

6)Bnass band (category J)

-Banda Centro Musical ,Brisas del Huascar6n,,, Tunpa,/yungay
-Banda de Mrisicos rrJuventud de Carazn, Caraz/Huaylas
-Banda Musical rrJuventud de Carhuaz,,r Carhuaz/earhuaz
-Banda ilJuventud de Nuevo yungayr,, yungay/Iungay
-Banda Orquesta rrFlor Andlna,,, Huallcor/Huaraz
-Banda 0rquesta rrFl0r del Rio santarr, paranon ga/Lima

since the bandas mueh resemble each other, they w111 be deart wlthas a unit - one of then, ,Brisas de1 Huascardnrr from Tumpa, isdi-scussed more extensively in the case study of that virlager lnchapter 3.4.2.

The names of the bandas show where they come from, by naning a town(Caraz, Carhuaz, Nuevo yungay), a nountain (Huascar6n), or ariver ( nio santa) crosely associated wlt,h t,he calre j6n deHuaylas. Three of them are called rrJuventud de . . .,,1 meaning ,,youth
of ...tt; thls is a recenr way of naming bandas. The members of fhebandas generally eo,e from the town or hamlet indicated by thename' For example: the muslcians of rrJuvenfud de Nuevo yutngay,, comefrom Nuevo Yungay (tne rebuilt yungay) and the nelghboring hamletsof Runtu, PunySn, Alra and Aura. The majority of the musicians ofItFI0r del Rio Santar' ( 1g out of 2g) are migrants f ron rheca1lej6n de Huaylas who work 1n Paramonga as construction workersor 1n the sugar plantations. Their attachment to the callej6n

shows in the name they have chosen for their banda: r,Flower of fheSanta Riverrf .

,t87 -
The bandas lrere founded ln 1979, 1972t 1960, 19631 1954 and 1962,
respectlvely. They generally conslst of around 15 muslclans who
play bass drum, snare drum, cymbals (percussion); 2-4 trumpets, Z-3
clarlnets, 1-2 trombones, 1-2 alto saxophones (nelody); 1 tenor
horn, 1-2 tenor tubas, and a bass tuba (harmony). (Ure banda from
Paramonga 1s an exception: it uses tinbales and helicons,
lnstruments rarely observed in the CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas.)
The repertoire of the bandas is rellglous (religious marches played
during processlons ) and secular: vernacular, Creole and
lnternatlonal, includlng music played at civlc events, like
nllitary marches, the natlonal anthem, and the salute to the flag.
The vernacular and some CreoIe types are learnt by imitaflon
(tttocanos al oidott)r but some Creole types and the international
types are taught by a nuslc teacher by means of muslc notatlon.
Most of the banda members are between 20 and 40 years old, wifh
sone exceptions, like the Jim6nez brothers, founders of rrJuventud

de Carhuazrr who are 52r5U, and 56 years oId, or the director of
nJuventud de Nuevo Yungayn, Aurello S6nchez, who is 52. Most have
completed prinary school, and are farners, bakers, construction
workers, carpenters, etc.

Most of these bandas earn from 351000 to 501000 soles a day, with
the exceptlon of ttFlor Andlnarr --which ls considered one of the
best of the Cal1eJ6n de Huaylas, and gets 80r000 so1es. Their
fare ls paid, and they are fed and housed for the duratlon of thelr
stay by the sponsors.
Some of t,he bandas are qulte popular: for lnstance, trJuventud

Carhuazrt had seven engagements in fhe month of September, 1981,
some for Inore than one day, for a total of fifteen days. On the
22nd and 23rd they were engaged for the festival of Our Lady of
Mercy of Carhuaz, and on the 26th and 27th for the bullflghts.
(photographs 5 1 -55, 96, 1 09, 1 12, 129- 1 30 ; sound-selectlons no .28-32)
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?)Foilc nuslc group (categor.lr r)

-rrAlPamaYgtt

-rrllakta Runarl

-rKusy Chaskytt

-rrHernanos deL Ander

Llke the bandas, the folk muslc groups have nuch
why I w111 treat then as a unlt.

in eommon; thls is

Most of the members of these groups are young urban Mestizos: theyI1ve, study, and work 1n Huaraz, have a relativery high leve1 of
educatlon, and work as admlnlstrators, teachers, etc.
The groups conslst of 5-6 nuslclans, who generally slng as well.
one of the Sroups, rtHermanos del Anderr, has a female voca,lst, asdo some of the strlng orchestras dlscussed ear1ler. (Sfre 1s
dlscussed below. )
Thelr repertolre conslsts malnIy of Latin American folk music fromthe Altlplano (southern peru and Bolivla), chlre, Argentlna,
Ecuador, and --of course-- peruvian huaynos. Some of the groups
play what lhey call ttrevorutlonarytr or trtestlmonlal, music: protest
muslc rearned by rlstening t,o (records of) well-known groups rlkethe chlrean group 'QuilapayLlnil or the peruvlan groups ,rrlenpo
Nuevott and rtAlturastrr that are fashlonabre in leftist circres. Thls
raYr they Ittake a sociar nessage to the peopLe by neans of muslcr,and rrpromote, d5-ffuse, and redeern the autochtonous, folkloristlc
muslc*. Like the repertolre, the lnstrunents used by these groups
are mostly from the Artlprano: quenas, zampofras, charangos, ete.,but lnst.rments from the carlej6n de Huaylas rike the roncadora
and the chlska are also used at tfuoes.
Although nany of the musiclans have a higher education and are ableto read sheet musle, they learn thelr repertolre blf lmltation. Mostof the groups have composed songs as well.

The groups were founded ln 1g7g, 19g0, 1g7g, and 197T respectively,
whlch shows how closery they are related to the touri-st boom. Most
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of the nuslelans are in thelr twenties, with the exception of those
of rllakta Runart who are 11,13,14,16 and 16 years old.
The names of these folk music groups are less speclflc to Lhe area
of the Catlej6n de Huaylas, and often in the Quechua of Cuzco:
rl,lakta Runarr means rf a Person r s Homelandrr , t'Kusy Chaskytt means
,tHappy Messengerrr, and ilHermanos del Andert rrAndes Brothersrt. The
rtAlpamayott group is named after the most beautlful nountaln of the
Cordillera Blanca.

These groups do not earn money by the dayr like most other groups

of the CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas r nor are t,hey housed and fed by

sponsors. They generally perform for two thirty-minute stretches,
for which they receive 10r000 soles, which is dlvlded anong the
group rnembers. For private partles they charge Iess, and they
perform at cultural actlvities in rural areas for just busfare and

food. rrKusy Chaskyrr ls a suecessful group: they were preparing a

second LP at the time of the interview. The groups compete with
each other, and each one accuses the others of commerclallsm, lack
of origlnality, saying tha! rrthere are no good groups in Huarazrr
(themselves excepted, of course).

The folk music groups are dlscussed further 1n chapter 4'2.3.4.
(photographs 18-22 r57 -58; sound-selections no.33, 34 )

One female vocalist was interviewed:

-Emilla Cruz, vocallst of rrHermanos del Anderl
Emllla is 23 years old and the wtfe of the accordion player of the
group, which she joined in 1980. She has a secundary education and

was trained to be an executive secretary; she is noll a housewlfe.
She learned to sing by imltatlng others, and her repertolre
eonsists of folkloristic and CreoIe music: huaynos, pasacalles,
waltzes and marj"neras. She writes song texts and muslc, together
with Jos6 Antonio Salazar, the dlrecior of the group. Duri.ng a

performance, she usuatly slngs about half of the songs, acconpanied
by the group (she sang three out of the six pieces on a mlnl-LP
made in 1980), the rest 1s lnstrumental or sung by the group



Resuning the data glven in chart 5, a number
nade.

of renarks will now be
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members. when performing at a contest she rents the typicar Huarazclothlng: various sklrts, a hat, a rrlllklarr (carrylng cloth), andearrings. she does not perform 1n the taverns, since this 1s not
consi_dered approprlate for a woman.
rrHermanos der Anderr, the group of which she 1s the vocaristr praymostly musi-c from Huaraz (sotr), in contrast to the other folk musle
groups that perform ln the taverns.

Many of the musiclans and daneers intervlewed may be seen and heard in
t,he slide show and the fl1m. (see Appendix 1 )
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The ages range from 11 to 65, but most of the muslclans and dancers
are between 20 and 50 years old. The youngest performers are to be
found in the foLk rnuslc groups, followed by the strlng orchestras and

the bandas. The oldest performers are those of the tradlfional groups.
Young men often prefer to Join more modern groups Ilke strlng
orchestras or bandas. The level of educallon of the older nembers of
the tradltlonal groups and the bandas ls Iow: nany of them do not have

more than three years of elementary school, which used to be the
mlnimum required by law. The younger people often have completed thelr
elementary educatlon, and many menbers of string orchestras have
conp}eted secondary school. The members of the foLk muslc groups are
generally well-educated .

Alnost aII the performers are part-time musicians and dancers. In
dally life, most of them are farmers who earn some money by belng a

carpenter, constructlon worker, shopkeeper, driver, etc. op by

mlgrating to the coast for a few months each year. They are Indlans or
Cholos. The members of the folk musie groups are predonlnant,ly
Mestlzos wlth white-collar professions.
The amount of money earned by the musicians and dancers varles: the
more traditional performers earn less than the more modern ones, and

well-known performers earn more than less-known ones. Sti11, they
generally earn at least the daily wage (11000 soles at bhe time)r or
IDore, and are treated well by their sponsors. Almost all performers,
except the folk musle groups, are fed and housed for the duration of
thelr stay, and their fare is paid. At some occasions, however,
nusicians or dancers perforn free of charge out of devotlon to a

patron saint, like the traditional dance groups, or out of po1it1ca1
solidarity with the peasants r BS 1s the case with some of the
rrengagedtt folk music groups.

The muslclans are usually dressed in everyday clothes, including a

poncho, but the folk music groups wear folkloristic clothes based on

the peasant-type clothlng of the CaIIej6n de Huaylas. The more
professlonal bandas wear sults or military uniforms.
The more tradltlonal musicians and dancers perform only the vernacular

rndlviduar musiclans or smalr groups of musicians and dancers are mostcommon in t'he Callej6n de Huayras; even the bandas are relatlvelysmarl. Most of the musici-ans play various instruments, at times indlfferent orchestras (ftfe the caja & roncadora player who also playsthe viorin to aceompany the rncaicos durlng t,he festival of Huayras,and the tuba ln a banda)r at tlmes wiLhln the same groupr ds themandolin prayer who also pJ-ays the quena in a string orchestrar o,. thetavern groups, whose members may master three or more lnstruments.
Most of the groups have a direetor, often someone who founded bhegroup or a l0ngtlme member wlt,h a 10t, of experienee and authority. Heoften cues the other muslcians (uda el tonor), by starting a new pieceof nusic.
often, the proceedings of a group are recorded in a illibro de actas,r,which is legalized by the judge of the primary court of clalms of theprovlnce' rn t'his book of aelso the foundlng date and other pertinentdata are written down, such as the names of the members of the group,the members of the governing counclr, proceedings of meetings, etc.Membershlp of the groups nay fructuate, due to mobility of themusleians who go away for months to work elsewhere.
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reperbolre, wlth an occaslonal Creo1e or lnternational plece, whereas
the more modern performers llke the strlng orchesbras and the bandas
play Creole and lnternatlonal nuslc as weII. The folkloristlc nuslc
played by the tavern groups ls vernacular, Creole, and international
nuslc adapted to be performed on stage, ln a dlfferent context.
For the Indlans and the Cholos music is a part of thelr cultural
herltage and identity, whereas for the Mestlzos it is more a way of
earnlng a Ilvlng.

3.2.1: Hbat does nuuslci mean?

Verbal behavlor about muslc and danee generally conslsts of Judgnents
of the performance. Standards of excellence and the expectations of
the perforners by others are measured by lhe number of pieces known;
memory for words, music, and steps; tempo; voice quality; accuracy of
renditlon; etc. (see Merrlam, 1964: 114-115)

To glve an lnsight into what, rrmusicrr means to them and what purpose it
serves, I will 1et some of the perforners speak for themselves:

ItIt ls an art of life that is composed by means of sounds.rr
(Es un arte de l-a vlda que se conpone mediante sonldos.)
(Pascual Ramirez)

rrlt ls part of a personrs life because wibh nusic noments of Joy
and nostalgla are I1ved. Music ls a very elenentary part of all
soclal elasses. There always is music, everywhere, it 1s a tJay

of uniting people, to reunlte people.rr
(Parte de Ia vlda de una persona porque con la mfisica se vi-ve
momentos de alegrfa y nostalgla. La ndsica es una parte muy

elemental en todas elases soeiales. Slempre hay mfisica, en

cualquler sltlo, eB una forma de unlr a personas, a reunir
personas. )

(Fidencio Calvo)

trHuayno, I guess. rl

(Huayno ser5, pues)
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(Domlngo JLm6nez, of rtHermanos Jln6nezil)

Irltrs a tune, a song, written by a hurnan feellng: ioy, sadness'

harnonY, meJ-odY ' 
rl

(Es un tono, una cancl6n puesto por un sentlmlento humano:

alegria, trlsteza, arnonia' neLodia' )

(oetrfnMufloz,dlrectorof'|CentroMuslcalYungayil)

ItMusic 1s an alr that comes out;

ls Ilke talklng'tr
(La nrislca es un alre que salel
es como hablar. )

(Jesfs GarcI'a, dlrector of Banda

one could cal} lt tsinglngr I lt

se Le Puede decir ttcantarrr r

, de Misicos trJuventud de Carazr )

trIt ts an art that comunlcates feeling' When one listens to
muslcr one becomes sentlnental or 83Y'rr

(Esunartequedasentiniento.Cuandounoescuchalam6slca,
se Pone sentimental o alegre')

(Jos6 Fernandez, director Banda Orquesta ttFlor Andinail)

nAn ordered successlon of sounds that are preaslng to the €81.'r

(Unasucesl6nordenadadesonidosquesonagradablesaloldo.)
(Jos6 Antonlo Salazar, of trHertranos de1 Andett)

*Muslc 1s something that enlivens an environment, the art of rlfe,
the manlfestatlon of the human belng'rr

(M6s1ca es algo que al.egre un ambiente, eI arte de ].a vida,

Ia manlfestacl6n del ser humano')

(one of the muslcians of |tAlpamayon)

some of the anstrers to the question Hhy musi.c is made, are the

followlng:

nBecauseklnSDavidworshippedGodwlthhlsharp.Noonecanllve
wlthoutmuslc.l{henoneissad,muslccomforisll3.Afterbeing
angry, we reJoice with music'rl

I
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(Porque e1 rey David adoraba a Dios con su arpa. sln ra mfsica
nadles no puede vlvir. Mientras que uno esta lriste, nos alegre
la mrislca. Despu6s de 1a c61era, nos alegramos con ra mrislca.)

(etoy Cano)

rrThe human belng always needs [muslc] in nls moments of sadness
trouble. Music cheers hlm up and makes hlm feel good. Music is
remembrance, with lts help you have conquered a wife, and that
why, when time goes by, it reminds you, even makes you cry.rt(El ser humano slempre neceslta en sus momenbos de tristeza
o de pena. se consuele y se alegre con una m6sica. La m6s1ea
es un recuerdo, a ra{z de una mfislca has conqulstado una
esposa, y entonces aI tlempo, a 10s afios, te hace recordar,
hasta llorar. )

(C6sar Islado)

ItA transnlsslon of hunan feelings, because music is the
language. tt

(una trasmlsi6n de los sentlmientos humanos, porque 1a mrislca
es eI ldioma universal.)

(Oetfin Mufioz, di-rector rrCentro Musleal yungayr,)

trro have fun, out of habit, out of devotlon to the saint.rt
(Para dlvertirse, por costdmbre, por devoci6n a Ia imagen.)
(Jos6 Fernandez, director Banda 0rquesta ,Fror Andina,,)

ttMuslc exists because the sponsors soricit, us, so that people can
danee and amuse themselves, for procegsions.r

(La mfslca exlste, porque los mayordomos nos soricitan, para
que ballen, para que se distraigen, para procesiones.)

(Jesfis Garcia, dlrector of Banda de M6sicos ftJuventud de carazn)

rrThe expression of the way of llfe of a community flnds its
repercusslon in the music: beauty of the randscapel rove.rl

(La exprest6n deI modo de vlda de una comunidad se repercuta
en Ia nrislca: belleza del paJ-saJe, amor.)

(.los6 Antonlo Salazar, of rl.os Hermanos del Ande,,)

or
a

is
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rrMuslc serves to make the soul Bore sensible, to give a

Bessage to the people. Music has artlstlc, political and

conmerclal purPoses. tt

(La nfslca slrve para senslblllzar eI almar para dar un

mensaJe al pueblo. La mfsica tiene flnes artistlcos,
pol{tlcos, y conerciales. )

(a menber of the Sroup |tAlpanayor)

Sone of the traditional performers, Ilke Narclso Morales and the
Shaqsha dancers of Yungay, dld not give speclflc answers to the
questions coneerning the how and why of nuslc, and gave ans$rers Ilke
trpeople ask us to playr they contract usrr, and Lorenzo Plscoche sald
trthe lnstruments we playtr when asked what music meant to hlm. Thj.s may

be related to the fact that they have no formal knowledge of nusic.
Sone of the other answers like that of Jos6 Antonlo Salazar, sound

like textbook deflnltlons, which may be due to the fact that he ls a

teacher and has some mustcal formatlon.
Musie and dance are performed nostly for fun and out of devotlon fo a

particular Salnt or Vlrgln. Here again, Jos6 Antonio Salazar gives a
signlflcant answer: rrThe expresslon of ihe way of llfe of a communlty
flnds lts repercussion 1n the music.rt Music also serves io unite
people, according to Pldenclo Calvo. These feelings are coromunicated
through musie, since it is Itthe universaL languagerr (petfin
Mufloz ) , and |tMusic serves to give a message to the peopletr (member

of the ltAlpamayott group). Thus, Judging from what the perforners
thenselves say about their music, one may conclude that it serves to
communicate emotions and to express a feellng of togetherness.
Music ls an elusive concept that is difficult to put into words, and
often translated into terms of enotion produced by the performers or
felt by the pubtic. This is espeelally noticeable when quesLlons like
Itwhat does nuslc mean to you?rt, ttwhy do you dance?fr, or ttwhy do you
wear a mask?tr are asked. When the answer to these questions is an
almost predictable ItAs{ es la costumbrett (Such is our custon), the
researcher knows that the questlons are not relevant for the
particlpant. How, then r may trthe vlews of the particlpantsrr be

dlscovered, if not by direct questlonlng? Since most of the muslc and
dance of the CalIej6n de Huaylas may be considered rltua1 folk

universal
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drama, lt may be assumed that the message ls not ln the talklng buL lnthe doing. rn other words! communlcation takes p)-aee throughdlfferent, nonverbal, channels.

ItThe concepts held about music and accepted as eurturar
facts by lndlviduars and groups of lndividuals underlte both
the sounds of muslc and the attiiudes and varues assoclated
wlfh them. But concepts aI0ne do not produce music; they
must be transr-at,ed lnto various klnds of behavl0r which
result 1n curturally aceeptable music aound.,l
(Merrlam, 1 964: 1 03 )

3.2.22 Eor are the perfornlng arts learned?

*rn vlewlng music sound as the end result of a dynamie
processr w€ have polnted our tha! underrying concepts leadto actual behavlor which 1n turn shapes structure andpresentation. rt is obvl0us, however, that concepts and
behavi-ors must be learned, for culture aa a whore rs learned
behavlor, and each curture shapes the learning process to
accord wlth its own idears and values . , (Me*ianr 1 g64 : 145 )

rn the calreJ5n de Huaylas, the members of music and dance groupsgenerally learn from older and more experlenced performers, bylmitation and through formal teaching. One becomes a performer bychoice, beeause one has a certain talent f or it, ,,por af iei6n,, asthey themselves put it, and not because it is a hereditary occupation.
The fact t,hat others in the family or in fhe neighborhood areperformers, nay stimurate one to become a performer aIso.
Muslcians often come from musical famllies: Fidenelo carvo of Huaylas,who is consldered a good harpist in the so-calred 0y6n sty1e,learned from his father; his two brothers Juan and Rodolfo also playt'he harp. cirilo Morares also belongs to a musical family: he playsthe harp (which he learned from Fidencio carvo), whereas his fatherrsidoro and his uncle Narciso are welr-known caJa & roncadora players.
Aurel-lo S6nchez and three of his sons pray in the BandarrJuventud de
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Nuevo Yungayrr, of which Aurelio ls the dlrector. The caJa & roncadora
group nHermanos Jlm6nezrt is made up of three brothers, and three
palrs of brothers perform wtth the strlng orchestra itlos Aventureros
de Tunpatt: Atvino and Donato Chavez, Victorlo and Teodoro Cashpa, and

Jullo and Mlguel Garay.

0n the other handr Eloy Cano learned to play the harp from an

establlshed musiclan who was not related to hlm, and the chlldren of
Lorenzo Plscoche show no lnclinatlon to become performers, except one

of hls snall daughters who 1lkes to sing.

In the CalleJ5n de Huaylas, performers are not formed at a very
early ager Llke ln some other cultures, maybe because many of the
lnstruments are too large or too heavy. Traditional dance groups often
have two young boys that dance at the tail end of the two rows and
thus learn by imltating the older dancers. Young boys also
occaslonally play rhythmic banda instruments like the gtliro, the
cymbalsr or the snare drum. AIso, female vocalists of the strlng
orchestra are often qulte young.

Bandas are taught music notation by especially engaged music teaehers,
Llke Lauro Ranirez from Huaraz and C6sar Escudero from Caraz, who

are composers as weII. These teachers earn two or three tlmes the
dal1y wage and are housed and fed by the banda members for the
duratlon of their stay, which lasts from two to seven days. They beach
rellglous marches, as well as CreoIe and international pieces, and
brlng the sheet music wlth them. For instance, Lauro Ramirez is a

music teacher ln Huaraz, and also teaches or has taught a number of
bandas, sone of which have an excellent reputalion, like ItSoI Andinott
from Huanja/ Huaraz. He has about 125 compositions to his name: 25

religious marches, 25 military marches, 30 waltzes, 20 polkasr 10

marlneras, 10 huaynos and 5 pasaealles; the majority of his
conposltlons are, therefore, of the Creole genre. He coples musical
scores on request; banda dlrectors choose one or more pieces fron his
repertolre, which he coples at 100 soles a sheetr so that a score
conslsting of 7 parts eosts 700 soles. He gets 21000 soles a day for
teachlng, which includes the written-out score of the piece(s) he
teaches at that time.



some of the muslcrans of string orchestras arso know
muslc, whlch they learned by themserves and not from an
The other muslclans generally do not read music.
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Ramirez himself is an autodidact, musicalry speaklng (he has secondary
schooring)r but he plays all of the banda instruments becauser 3s heputs it, tin order to dlrecb, a maestro has to master a1r the
instruments, so that the musicians respeet himrt. Flrst, groups of
instruments practlee separaiery, after which they get together to
coordinate and harmonize their parts. A musical piece can be learnt in
one day. Rami.rez conslders those who play by ear amateurs and those
who have studled muslc professlonals. Most of the bandas he taught are
a nlx of amateurs and professlonals; ItSol Andj-norr is an example of a
mostly professional banda. Apart from ihe rousical aspects, the soeial
aspects of muslc teachlng are very important: musicians have to get
along well and appreciate one anotherl and have !o behave in a
friendly and respectful manner towards llsteners and fellow nuslcians
aIike.
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ihose of others, because bhey have (sone) knowledge of nuslc theoryl
and because they earn (sone) money. They are accepted by soclety as
nuslcLans and dancers. Thelr role ls an achieved one, slnce they
perforo through lndlvldual effort and talent, learnlng by lnltatLon
and uore fornal teachlngr and not through lnherliance. None of them ls
a full-tlne Performer.
0n the one hand there are the rural Indlans and Cholos that perforn
nostly at rellglous events and recelve Llttle money; on the other hand
there are bhe urban Cholos and Mestlzos that perforn nostly at secular
events and earn conslderably more.

There are no great dlfferences ln muslcal sklll anong the Bore
tradltlonal nustclans and dancers, although sone are consldered better
than others. The flute and drum players aII have about the sane
repertolre, as do the harplsts, harp and vlolln duos, and the strlng
orchestras. 3)

Sone musiclans eonsider themselves anateurs (,aflclonadosn)r whereas
others say that they are professlonals (rrprofeslonalestr). The maln
crlteria that determlne whether one ls an anateur or a professlonal
nuslclan are:

lrateur Professlonal
-nuslc for fun, as a hobby; -nuslc as a careeri
-nuslc played by ear, no know- -knowledge of written musLc,
ledge of music notation; composltlon;

-no records made. -records made.

Beeause they do not have a profound knowledge of written nusl-c and
composltlon, the maJority of the muslclans of the CalleJ6n de

Huaylas consider themselves anateurs. Some that are welL-known and
have made records conslder themselves professlonals.

The shlft from amateur to professional may be observed especlally wlth
the bandas, where a dlstlnetlon can be made between urban and rural
bandas regarding instruments used, repertoire, knowledge of nusic, and
clot,hing.

how to read
lnstructor.

Itrhe questions which surround the learning of nuslc are very
lmportant onesr for they provi-de us with a knowledge of how
muslc 1s produced, as welr as an understanding of
techniques, agents, and content of music education ln a
gtven society. rt ls through ihe rearning process that the
relationshlp between product and concept is establlshed via
the response of the musician to fhe criticlsm of his
performance by h1s listeners. Musicianship is malntalnecl
t,hrough practicing, and this too is a form of continuing
learnlng which arlows the nusleian to follow the perfection
of his craft as werL as to change his concepts of music
performance through time. il (Memiam, 1964: 161 )

3-2-32 are the perfo.ners anateurs or professronars?

The performers of the Callej6n de
be eonsi.dered professlonals because

Huaylas are specialists: some may
their abilltles are greater than
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on one extreme the (almost) professlonal banda may be placed: lt 1surban, plays na1n1y ln the towns arong the hlghway, and 1s lnvlted toprestiglous rellglous festlvals such as the patron salnt festlvals of
Huaylas or Carhuaz, and the HoIy Week ln Huaraz. They have a largerrepertolre, lncluding eumblas and sarsa musrc, and a rarger number of
mus{cians, who have a knowledge of muslc and wear sophistlcated
clothes like blazers, sults, or mlrltary uniforms. rt is rather
expenslve to engage thls type of banda. Exanples of these bandas arethose from Huaraz and surroundings like ,F1or Andlnarr, and urban
bandas 1lke itJuventud de Nuevo yungayrr.
0n the other extreme is the non-professj.onal banda: it 1s rurar, andperforms malnly in a rural context. The repertoire consists of
huaynos, pasacalles, and an occaslonal walLz or marlnera. There are
less mustcians, and often no saxophones or trombones. They cannot read
musicr PIay their muslc by heartl arrd wear everyday e]othes whenperformlng. They do not earn as much as the more professional bandas.
An exampre ls the banda rfBrisas der Huascardnr, from Tumpa.
It may, therefore, be sald tha! among the bandas there are differences
between nore traditlonal and more modern ones, which can be measured
by the abovementloned crj-teria.
The bandas may be vlewed as a tendeney to modernize: more money, more
organizati'on, and a better knowledge of music is necessary. There are
armost no bandas 1n the cordlllera Negra, whereas the cordirrera
Blanca has a large number of them. Thls may be due to the fact that
the cordllrera Branca is 1n a better economic position than the
cordillera Negra because it has a sLeady supply of water fron thegraclers, whereas fhe cordillera Negra is dependent on ralnwaten.

Another type of dlfference can be noted ln the case of musleal groups
Ilke string orchestras and bandas that can be found ln Llma or other
coastal towns, where they have been formed with migrants from the
calleJ6n de Huayras. These groups are generalry more sophisticated,
as far as instruments, repertolre, and clobhlng are concerned. Forlnstance, when they performed in yungay, the Gorri5n Andino and the
Princeslta de Yungay were accompanied by rrBrlsas del Hualeanrr, a snalrstrlng orchestra featuring an accordion (but, no harp). The ,Lira
Huayllnarr and ttAtuspariarr, large string orchestras, also have
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accordlons. A11 of them reside in Llma, play vernacular as well as

Creole pieces, are well-known, and have made records. An example of a

banda is ttFlor del Rio Santarr from Paramonga on the coast, which
features two hellcons and well-dressed muslclans.

Whether an indlvidual musielan or a group has been recorded is also an

lndlcatlon of the degree of professionalism. 0f some of the musiclans
and groups records have been made, elther a single with two pleces, a

nlnl-Iongplay with slx piecesr or a longplay with twelve pi-eces.

The traditlonal caja & roncadora group rrHermanos Jlm6nezrr has
recorded a minl-longpIay. Singles have been recorded by Eloy Cano (2)r
pascual Ramlrez (t as a solo harpistr g wlth the string orchestra
t Coraz6n de Ancashil ) , C6sar Yslado (2) , and rrLos Shaqshas de

Yungayrt (1). Strlng orchestras have recorded slngles: Itlos Aventureros
de Tunparr (2) , and rf Centro Musical Yungaytt (2); the latter also
recorded a minl-longplay. Banda Orquesta rfFIor Andinarr and Banda
IJuventud de Carhuazrr nade mlni-longplays, and Banda 0rquesta trFIor
del Rlo Santart a longplay. 0f the folk nusic groups, rrHermanos de1
Anderr made a mini-Iongplay, and ItKusy Chaskytt two slngJ-es and a
Iongplay.

Many of the more traditional recordings on singles Lrere on the
rfChasqultr label, of a record shop owned by Alejandro ZurLLa in Lima.
The record shop or the musj-clans themsel,ves pay for the hire of the
recordlng studlo, whereafter the records are pressed and put on sale.
The musiclans often have to buy a certaln quantity of necords
themselves. rn the case of a werr-known or pronising musician, a
record producer will pay the muslclan and commercialize the record
hinself, thereby keeplng the copyrights. The muslclans are supposed to
receive royalties after a certain amount of records is sold, but this
often does not happen.
Some records are made by what Zurlta ealls nterceros,t! thtrd partles
who pay for the hlre of a recordlng studio and the presslng of the
reeords, whereafter they dlstribute them, often iIIegally.
Slnce records have to be promoted, the record shop or producer has to
either pay a disk-jockey to play them on the radlo, or hlre tlme on
t'he radio himself. sares of reglonal music have decrined, due to Lhe
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fact that slnce Berarinde becane presldent, thls typ€ of nuslc lsbroadcast Less than before and at 1ess favorable hours. (see chapter
5.1)
The quallty of the recordlngs ls generalry not very g@dr wlth the
exceptlon of (lnter)natl0naI labels sueh as sono_Radlo, vlrrey, and
others, that record the well-knowl performers.

sone of the muslclans are reglst,ered as professlonal performers wlth
folkrorlstlc syndlcates or the Nationar rnstltute of Culture or 1ts
Aneash branch rn Huaraz, whleh reglsters perforners slnce 19g0.
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3.3t TDle perforners and thelr publlc

The dynanlcs of nusical activiby lnvolve t,he performers, the

and a muslcal event. The performers and thelr publlc are the

of thls chapter; the musj-cal events are dj-scussed ln chapter 4.

Reck drew a trpossible map of communj-cation and feedback in
performancerr, whlch illustrates these relatlonships:

t, chd f'o*
oLher

fn usi cl a.hs

publlc,
subj ec t

muslcal

By naklng records that are broadcast on the radlo and
wlth syndlcates, the perforners of the carleJ6n
lntegrated lnto the natlonal context. (see chapter 5)
of the factors that contribute to change, as indieated
research questlons under d) ln chapter 1.1.

by reglst,ering
de Huaylas are
These are some

in the speclflc
oEher rnusi ciclp
*

bo lis[.nets
L),-. ).to'nded'

r esPonsa-

(Reck, 1 977:331 )

The musicians and dancers perforn not only because they like to show
people a good time or out of economlc necessity, but also because
thelr presence is needed to underline the specificity of the events,
be they secular or rellgious. The importanee of music and danee shows
in t,he nunber of occasions when they are eonsidered an essential part
of t,he event and ln the number of musical groups that exlst ln the
Callej6n de Huaylas.

According to the performers
Sood when the musicians are

interviewed, a muslcal group is considered
well-organlzed and know thelr muslc. They

rfluSiiran
lirE*,
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have to naster their instruments, have a large repertolrel be able to
play dlfflcult muslc, and have thelr own style. They have to respect
the nuslc, be dlsclpllned, get along well wlth the other musiclans,
and have pleasant ways.
Dance groups are consldered good when ihe daneers know different types
of dances, are aglIe, and teach others.
IndtvlduaL musiclans Iike rrHermanos Jim6nezrt, C6sar Yslado,
Pascual Ramlreze Eloy Cano, and Mellcio Luna, as well as the string
orchestra rrCentro Muslcal Yungayrr and the Banda Orquesta rrFlor Andinarl
are anong the best of the CaIteJ6n de Huaylas, I was told by various
informants, and serve as exampLe for young musicians. In the end, lL
is the publlc that decldes: a good nuslclan, muslcal group or dance
group w111 be ln denand and wl1L be paid and treated weLl.

Some performers show what is called rrdeviant behaviorfl: they drlnk
nore than the average person and often have marital problems. This 1s
not so unexpected, since at musical events they are the center of
attentlon, and anply provided wlth drink by sponsors and onlookers.
They are often away frorn home for days at a tlme. I once heard an
older nuslcian warnj.ng a young man, saying that he should think hard
before decidlng to become a musician, since he would be a man trwithout
a honell .

Sponsors are very important, since they are, as it $rere, a hyphen
between the perforners and the public. They pay part of the expenses
of an event, such as nass, flreworks, muslclans, dancers, etc. They
are often alded by relatlves or compadres (see ehapter 4.2.1.1, the
festival of Carhuaz, for a nore detailed descriptlon). Most sponsors
volunteer for the posltlon a year 1n advance, to sollclt or give
thanks for sone splritual help, but also to lncrease thelr standing ln
the conmunlty. Thls also shows 1n the types of ensembles t,hey engage:
a banda ls more prestlglous than a traditlonal group. The importance
of sponsors was volced by Jesris Garcia, director of the Banda de

M6slcos rrJuventud de Caeaztt, when he said |tMuslc exlsts because the
sponsors solllclt usr so that people ean dance and amuse thenselves,
and for processlons.rr Wlthout sponsors, there are no festlvals.
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Just as Lhe muslclan is distinguished by certain klnds of soclal

behavior, so i_s hls audience. For example, Indtan sponsors wlII engaSe

a caja & roncadora player, whereas Mestizo sponsors are more likely to

engageabandaoraconjuntotropieal.Theregenerallyisaclose
retatlonship between the perforners ,and their publie: they live and

work ln the aane area, atbend the same festivals, and are in regular

contactwitheachother.Thepublicparticipatesinthemusicin
varlous ways: dancing to the music' singing arong' crapplng hands or

drumning on the resonator of the harpl in the case of secular eventst

and by wal-king along solemnly or singing hymns in the case of

religlous events'

Thls face-to-face type of inieraction between performers and audienee

does not exlst in the forkrorlstie genres of music and dance, which

takeplacenost}yonstage,duringcontestsandintaverns.Musicand
dance that move fron the l0cal to the national (and even inter-
natlonaL) context inevltably undergo changes' Contrary to the plastic

arts, whlch nay be transnitted without direct contact between the

maker and the receiver, the performing arts of muslc and dance are

ephemeral: a direct relationship between maker and receiver is
essentlal. The event serves a3 a transnitter of the music and dance

from the perforners to the public. This uutual dependence is inherent

ln the perforning arts. Music and dance are the only trartstt the Indian

peasants have, slnce plastic arts like painting and sculptln8 hardly

exlst. For them, they are not a tool for political propaganda, but a

way to participate in community life'
In an artlcLe entitled ItEoIklore and cultural pluralismrr ' Roger

Abrahams and Susan KaIAik (19782231) point out that rather than

dlscussing whai is trfolklorert and what is not, we should become

concerned with a description of the change in performer-audience

relatlonshlp and ln setting and how these changes affeci the forn and

eontent of the performance. Thls w111 be dlscussed in more detail ln
chapters 4 and 5.

After havlng dlscussed the social position of the performers: the role
they play and the status they hold, how they see themselves and how

others see them, two case studies will be presented, in order to give

V!'4R*-'
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of some of the performers.

1n thelr daily llfer in
of an lndlvldual performer,
wlth the nusiclans of the

These case st,udles
thelr own social

Lorenzo piscoche,
vllIage of Tunpa.
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J.{: Close-ups of s6e of the perfomers

3.4.1 : lorenzo Plscoche

I net Lorenzo for the flrst tlne ln February 1977 t when he was one of
two caJa & roncadora players that perforned durlng Carnlval ln
Ranrahlrca, where I was staylng at the ttme. The sponsors Lrere

frlends of nlne and lnvlted me for a neal, and I took the opportunlty
to talk to the musiclans. Lorenzo, a very friendly man who loves to
talk about his muslcr lnvlted me to hls hone, an lnvltatlon I gladly
aecepted, slnce I knew very little about the music then. 0n March 11

I travelled to Caraz to spend the day wlth Lorenzo and his famlIy. He

showed me h1s musLcal lnstruments, glving me technlcal lnformatlon as
well as the context ln which they are used; it, was obvlous that he
Ioved hls musle and enJoyed talking about it. When I went back on

March 20, he had lnvlted bhe other menbers of a Shaqsha group of
which he is the dlrector. He and h1s brother Clrilo played lhe
chiska, together wlth a vlolin and a tlnya. At that tlne, I recorded
the muslc of Lorenzo as a sololst and as a member of a Shaqsha group,
and took photographs.

Needless to sayr Lorenzo was one of the flrst musiclans I visited
when I started the rrofficialrt fieldwork ln June 1980; he has been a
pat,lent and valuable informant ever slnce. One thlng ln partlcular he

likes to talk about ls the,ramanque condortr, the rltual killing of a
condor, no$ forbldden by the Peruvlan government. (See chapter
4.2.1.2) This rltual was carried out every year in the village where
he was born, and he knows the ritual and the music that ls related
wlth the varlous stages quite wel1. Consldering that lt is not
carrled out any nore, hls lnformatlon is qulte unlque. Slnce I never
had an occaslon to be present at an arranque condor, he assembled a

Sroup of nuslcians ln Caraz to enable me to record this partlcular
type of muslc.
Lorenzo and hls brother Clr11o played the flauta, wlth Lorenzo
aLternatlng flauta and clarLn; accompanled by a caJa.
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(sound-selectlon no. 10)

Lorenzo is best known for belng a caJa & roncadora player. He either
pLays alone or ln palrs, together wlth Victor MeJ{a from Huin6
(distrlct of Mato ln the provlnce of Huaylas) or Pedro Espinoza from
Huaylas. Most of hls contraets are at bhe time of Carnlva1, since the
caJa & roncadora 1s a typlcal Carnival instrument. He also plays at
patron salnt festlvals, rrwhen there ls no money for a bandartr BS he
puts 1t. His repertoire consists of 20-30 huaynos, 4-5 pasaealles and
1 pasodoble, and 1s, therefore, almost entlrely vernaeular.
I recorded and photographed Lorenzo denronstrating varlous
lnstrunents, like the caja & roncadora, caja & huanquilla, caJa &

raydn, and sone of t,he flutes (roncadora, ray6n, huanquilla,
flauta).
(photographs no .72-85; sound-selections no. 3, 5, 1 0 )

Lorenzo, born in 1933t is origlnally fron the hamlet of Marka
(meanlng rtvlllager! ln Quechua) fn the dlstrict of Pueblo Libre,
provl-nce of Huaylas. Hls brother Cirilo stil1 lives there, and cones
down to the town of Caraz regularly, to visit Lorenzo who lives there
wlth his famlly and to go to the markei. They have a half-brother,
Roberto, who plays the clarinet ln a banda. Lorenzo and Cirilo also
play the chiska ln the foLklorlstic group rrla Llanpa de Huaylasrf.
l{hen perf orni-ng, they are dressed in a whife shirt, dark blue
homespun trousers, sandals, a dark blue waistcoat, the typical Caraz
knlt sleeves wlth 6tact< & white geonetric patterns, a coca-bag, and a

whlte or red felt hat. On other occaslons, Lorenzo vreara nodern
clothlngr €.8. a ltght shlrt, dark pants, and a cap or a straw hat.

Lorenzo, hls wlfe Jaclnta, and hls children Waller (16), Rosvaldo
(1ll), ZolLa (9) and Mercedes (ilUechtr)(7) live in a new neighborhood
of Caraz, ln a house he built llttle by llttle. An 18-year-old son
goes to school ln Llma.
Jaclnta does the cooklng, the washing, and takes the anlmals (a
couple of sheepr plgs, and a donkey) to pasture. When the glrls have
tlmel they help their mot,her with the cooking, or take the anj-mals to
pasture, taking advantage of the situation to p1ay, making a
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nakeshift swlng out of a piece of rope' Jaclnta also is a healer' and

I Once saw her treab the broken arm of a boy'

Lorenzo|smalnsourceofincomelsselllngicecreamontheplazaand
onthenarketofCaraz,oratfestlvalsinthearea,carryinStheice
creata ln a styrofoam box so that it wontt melt' In the morning'

before golng on hls ice vendorls rounds, he works on his sma}1 plot

oflandwherehegrowscornandvegetables.Heearnsbetweenl,500
and2'ooosolesadayplusfare,foodanddrinkforplayingthecaja
&roncadora,whichhegenerallydoesintheprovincesoflungayand
Huaylas.Whenplaylngchiskaorothertraditlonalinstrumentsto
accompany nl,a Llampa de Huaylastr' h€ earns 1'OOO soles a day'He

travelledaSfaraSTruJtllo,LimaandArequlpawiththisgroup'to
perfon0atfestiva].sorcontests.Hea].soknowshowtoplaythe
chrska and the tinya for accompanying shaqsha and shaqapa dancers'

Heonlyhastwoyearsofelementaryschool,trbecauselrepeated
cLasses oftenr, as he 3ay3' He works hard' and cares for his famlly

as best he can.

Unllkesomeotherperforners,Lorenzodoesnotexhibitthedeviant
behavlor that seems to be rather common with Buslclans' He is a hard

andhonestworkerandagoodfanilymanwhodoesnotdrinkorhave
affalrsl and who takes his music seriouslyt as we shall see'

LorenzoPlscocheisagoodexampleofatraditionalnusician:he
playsal}ofthetraditionalinstrumentssuchasthecaja&
roncadora,caja&raySn,caJa&huanquil).a,tinya,chiska,flauta,
quena,andclarin.Healsoknowshowtoplaystrlngedinstruments
llkethenandollnandthevlolln,butlneverheardhimperformon
them. He does not sing. He rearned to pLay the flauta and the chiska

at the age of 12, the mandolln and the violin at 15, and the caja &

roncadora at 18, by listening to other muslclans' NoWadays' hB also

learns from llstenlng to the radio or records' when I asked hlm to

play a scale on the roncadora, he could not conply, since he does not

eoncelve of music in an ascendlng or descendlng scale' bUt onLy ln

termsofanerody.ForLorenAOrmuslcdependsheaviLyuponits
contextl€.$.themelody,andcannotbeanalyzedasanobjective
entlty.

Y

1
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He makes many of the inst.ments hlmserf, sueh as cajas, tlnyas,huanqulllas, chlskas, and flautas. The o'her tnstruments he uses arebought ln the nerghborlng dlstricts of Mato, yungayl and puebl0Llbre. Hls son Rosvaldo makes quenas out of alumlnium or prastlc, andh1s brother Cirllo also makes flutes of dlfferent types. (see chapter2.2.2)

He does not play muslc to make a living, but because he ,lkes it, andbecause people come and ask him to. He eonsideres hlmself an amateur,because he rlkes to play music but doesnft know music notation or howto compose.
r recorded and photographed Lorenzo at varlous occasions. Durlngcarnival of 1981 he played at different rmontes,,r adorned lreesaround whlch carnivar centers: that of Nueva victoria /caraz, and thatof Acobamba/yungay. rn Nueva vicL0ria he played a10ne, accompanyingthe people that cut down the tree, brought it, to the praza and put itup agaln to decorate 1t,. rn Acobamba he forned a duo with victorMejla for the same purpose. During a serenade on the eve of thePolltlca1 Creatlon of bhe provinee of Huaylas, in 19g0, Lorenzoplayed caja & roncadora;ln 1gg1, he was not invited. In 1ggo, heparticipated in a contesi at the occasion of fhe 61st anniversary ofthe Republlcan Guard of caraz, together wlth a harpist and threestring orchestras; he finished rast. This 1s not so much due to hisnot praylng well as it is to the Mestizo tastes of the inhabltants ofcaraz, who possibly find the caja & roncadora too rrruralr.

when r asked hin what rrmusic, means to him, he answered : ,,The
instruments that are Playedrr (Los instrumentos que tocan). The answerto ny questj-on why he plays music was the fo11owlng: ,fpeople areaecustomed to have music ln every hamlet. rt is to divert oneserf, togive a fiesta. one is gay with this musi_c, one dances and drinks.Jusf listenlng to a huayno one feels llre dancing.n (La gente se haacostumbrado tener Ia mfislca en cada estancia. Es para diverti.rse,se pasa una flesta. Estas alegre con esta m6siea, ballas y chupas.

Un huayno por si da ganas de balIar.)

Although Lorenzo might be consldered a choro, he stilr has many
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Indlan tralts, Ilke speaking Quechua and Playlng tradltlonal nuslc.
H1E chlldren already behave ln a much nore urban fashlon. He watches
thelr educatlon closely, goes to parentsr evenlngs, and nakes sure
the chlldren do thelr homework.

The day before I left for Europe I was lnvlted to hls house for a

farewell neal of rshagwer (green pea soup) and rcuye plcanter (frted
gulnea plg and potatoes wlth a sauce of hot peppers). I saw a harp
standlng ln the corner of a roon. When asked what the harp was dolng
there, he said that lt belonged to one of the nuslclans of a string
orchestra in whlch he ls golng to play the v1o1ln. Slnce there ls a

tendency to appreclate the more modern string orchestras more than
the tradltlonal nusic groups, lt would seen that he ls shlft,lng from
a Bore tradltlonal to a nore nodern type of music, in order to have a

broader base as a muslclan.

It wlLl be very lnteresting to see what directlon Lorenzors muslcal
activlties will take: w111 he play the flutes and drums less, ln
favor of the string orchestra, and will he change hls repertolre?

t.4.2t Tle perfor.ners of Tunpa

Just as Lorenzo Plscoehe 1s a falrly representatlve traditlonal
nuslclan, Tunpa ls an example of a representative vlI}age. Insofar as
the varlety of nuslcal groups ls concerned, lt 1s a good lll,ustratlon
of the lmportanee of muslc ln the Callej6n de Huaylas.
A number of musiclans and dancers w111 be described separatelyr
agalnst the backdrop of Tumpa as a socloecononlc unit, followed by a
descrlptlon of the events durlng which the nuslc and dance have been
observed by me ln thelr soclal eontext.

Tunpa ls a village sj.x kilometers above Mancos, ln the dlstrlct of
Yungayr at an aLtltude of 21850 meters. It lles at the foot of the
Huascar6n glacler, and the Huandoy, Huascar6n and Hualcan
glaclers can all be seen fron the pLaza of Tumpa, a nagnlflcent sight
at sunsett A start,ing camp for mountain cllnbers is sltuated ln
nearby Musho, and tourlsts pass through the area on thelr treks
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through bhe foothllls.

r made Tumpars acquaintance in 1977 durlng a t,rlp on horsebaek wlth
Mamlnka, a frlend who had been a teacher there. I.Ie were invited for anear by Julla, at whose weddlng Maminka had been madrina. At thattime, Jurla and her husband Fellx had two young ehirdren. slnce rwanted to know nore about rlfe ln an rndlan vlrrage, r asked if rcourd spend a week wlth them, to which they agreed. rn 19go rreturned to Tumpa and stayed wlth Julia and Ferix again. Thelr
youngest chlld had died from gastroenteritis, bub they had had a new
baby ln the meantlme. Their adobe house, which was partry buirt in
1977, waa now flnlshed and the wall next to the rstreet, hras coated
ln a llght green palnt. Room was nade for me ln the attlc, where a
bed and a smarl tabre were put next to the suppry of nalze and theguinea plgs.
Fe1lx has a smarr eommunal prot which he works, and also works for
others at tlmes. Julia works on the rand or takes the animals out topasture, and takes care of the children and the household. Bather
than pay for ny stay, r brought some presents and bought bread,
sugarr €ggs, etc. in Tumpa.
Later oDr I also stayed wlth Donato, hls wlfe Fortunata and thelr twosmall chlldren' Donato plays the mandorln in the string orchestrarl,os Aventureros de Tump.rr. Besldes having a p10t of conmunal land
whlch they work, Donato and Fortunata have a smarl grocery shop lnthe frontroom of thelr house. Also, they go to the coast to plck
cotton fron April to June. (phoLographs no.g6rg7) They lnvlted me tostay 1n thelr house during the festrval of saint Eduwlgls, since
Donato and hls brother Ar.vlno were both going to be capitanes and,thereforer sponsors of the fiesta. Needress to say that r welcomedthe occaslon to observe lhe dal1y llfe of a musiclan at closequarters.

Tumpa 1s an offlcially recognized Indian (now peasant) Communltysince 1957. The populatlon, about 11560 1n l9g1 accordi-ng to one ofthe loca1 authori.ties, consists mainly of euechua-speaking rndianpeasanbs. Tumpa $ras not affected by the land reform, slnce it was
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owned by the communlty from 1715 ollr and never sras a hacienda or
publlcly owned 1and. Land ownershlp is communal, and the farmers have

from 1r5 to 3 has. of land, of whlch they have usufruet but whlch
they conslder thelr property. They grow cornr potatoes, wheat,
qulnoa, squashr oca, peas, and beans on these small plots for their
olrn consumption, selllng any surplus they may have to coastal towns

like Chlnbote, or on the market ln Mancos. Since 1964, 360 has. of
communal land are used for the plantation of eucalyptus trees, whj-ch

are cut and sold to outsiders, nainly for housing construction. The

Forest Deparinent of the Ministry of Agriculture authorizes the

amount of trees to be cut, and trucks are rented to take them oul of
Tunpa. The money earned is spent on cornmunal projects, and the
workers from Tunpa are paid 11000 soles a day, the going rate for day

labor. Those that cannot subsist worklng on their own land and/or on

the ssmmunal eucalyptus plantation, go to the coast to pick cottont
to the guano islandsr op to Lima to work ln housing construction,
etc.

Tumpa is divided into four barrios: barrio Centro, barrio San

Antonlo, barrio Ancash, and barrj.o Shocosh, each with ifs own

connlttee; a president, secretary, treasurer, and trusteesr ds weII
as a proporttonal nunber of workers (ttbracerosr) in charge of
communal projects. The adninistratlve cbuncil consists of a

Iieutenant governor ( rteniente gobernadortt ) r a municipal agent
(ragente municlpaltt)1 a petty nayor (ilalcalde pedSneoil)1 a president
of the comnunlty, a presi-dent of vigilance, and a justice of the
peace. These rrcargoestt (tasks) are fulfilled for one or two years.
A primary and a secondary school exist in Tunpa, and a kindergarten
is belng built. There also is a workshop (ilCentro de Capacitacl6n
Laboraltt)r where adults can learn various manual trades. Hhen a

number of these public works were inaugurated by the chief of
ORDENOn-Centro, an amount of 4461985 soles (about $1r300) was handed
over in nane of the Embassy of the Netherlands for the purchase of
eleetriclty- generaLing equipment. (ta Prensa, February 3r1981)
There is a medical post manned by a medical assJ-stant, visited from
time to time by a team of doctors and nurses as part of a program to
eombat certain dlseases sueh as the malarialike rrverrugarr.
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tltren the sltuatlon calls for ti, a battery-operated publlc address
systen called trRadlo Tumpan (a set of strategleal-Iy located
Loudspeakers) ls put lnto use! publlc announcenents are nade and
records are played. (It ls not surprlslng that a nunber of songs of
the repertolre of the locaL string orchestra cones from records
played on thls rradlor )

Tumpa ls consldered a progresslve comunlty! it ls taking steps to
become an offlclatly recogni.zed dlstrict, for whlch lt has to comply
wlth certaln condltlons: a Bap of the arear lnfornatlon on
population, exlstlng lnfrastructure, etc. A systen of plped water to
about 200 houses in the center of Tunpa was constructed wlth comunal
labor in 1981, and steps have been taken to extend the electrlclty
system from Mancos to Tunpa.

At the tine of research there were a number of nuslcal groups ln
Tunpa: three groups of chlska and tinya players, a strlng orchestra,
a banda, and a group of young Atahuallpa dancers. Fornal lnterviews
were held with sone of theu (see chapter 3.?), The relation between
the type of ensemble (more tradltlonal or more nodern) and the
background of the musiclans (tnetr ag€r profession, and ethnlc
tdentlty) was looked at more speclflcally.

Chlska and tlnya players
One of these groups ls the rrConJunto Cruzcoton which consists of
Torlblo Vactacl6n (64), chiska; Eugenlo Pa1ma (61), chlska; Marcelo
l{akanka ( 45 ) , blnya; and Franclsco Vactacl6n --son of
Toriblo--(39), tlnya. They aIl cone fron a neighborhood called
Cruzcoto in bario Shocosh, are farmers, and have very little or no

forrnal educatlon. AII speak Quechuar aod the older nembers of the
group do speak llttle or no Spanlsh. They acconpany the Capitanes and
the Shaqsha dancers during rellgious festivalg llke that of Salnt
Eduwigis and Saint Rose. Their repertoire consists of what they caII
ttmrisica tlpicart, typical muslc of the area: pasacalles, huaynos
for the Capitanes, and special musj-c for the Salnt: to greet her
(rtsaludott), to pray to her (roraci6nr)r and to bake leave from her
( ttdespedidar ) .
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They generally earn 1p00 soles a day' plus food and lodging'

(AccordlngtoLorenzoPiseoche,whollstenedtoarecordinglmadeof
thenltheyshouldonlyplayCaplt6nmuslcandnoshaqshamusle'for
flhichtheydonotusetherightlnstruments.ilTheygetmixedupand
do not PLaY evenly.|t)

oftheoldmenp].ayinBchiskaandtlnya,one(EwenloPa].na)dledat
thetlrneofresearch.ToribloVactaci6n,thel|Baestrol|whotaught
theotherswasstlllalivewhenlleft,butheto}dnethattheyoung
oen of runpa do not want to learn how to pray the chiska and tlnya

anylnore,sothatihlstypeofmuslcwlllnotbeplayedeventually.
(photograPhs no' 88-90)

@Ja & roncadora PlaYers
A nelghbor of EuSenio Palma ln Cruzcoto was sald to play the caJa &

roncadora, but I never heard hlro perform. Two young boys from

CascaparaintheCordilleraNegrawerebroughitoTunpaatvarlous
oocaslons by one of the schoolteachers who was from cascapara: during

thefestlvalofSalntEduwigls,fortheclosureofthesehoolyear,
and at a fundralslng for the shocosh sports club at the tlme of the

festlvalofSaintPeter.Theyplayedpasacalles,huaynos,huaylas
(huayno-].ikenuslcfromtheCenterofPeru)rSSwellaSnarlneras,
waltzes and cunbias, Iearned by ).lstening to records and the radio'

They also played traditlonal danzas and religlous nuslc, whicht bhey

sald, are an lnherltance fron their forefathers and learned from

oLder players.

Eary players
A harp player, Dlonlslo MUfiOn or nEI ChoIo desesperadotr (tne

clesperate Cholo), was observed during the patron saint festlval of

carhuaz, when he was a member of a smalt group of harp, two vlolins'
and a muted trumpet accompanylng a Sroup of AntlhuanquilLa dancers

fromTaurlpanpaintheCordllleraNegra.Hewasoftenawayon
buslness to Chlmbote, and was not seen particlpating much ln ihe

da1ly llfe of Tunpa, although hls fanlly llves there and he fulfllled
some inportant cargoes in the pasb'
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Strrr€ orchestraa
Tumpa has a strlng orchestra calIed ttLos Aventureros de Tumparr (tfre
Adventurers of Tunpa), conslstlng of about ten nuslclans and a female
vocallst. Usually, there are one or two vlolins, two nandollns, two
to three gultars, and a (ptastlc) quena. The violin player cues the
other muslclans by starting a mustcal plece. A young nan who used to
play the gultar wtth the group and $ras consldered the best player,
now llves ln Llma, where he is a member of the orchestra fiVlbraci6n
ancashlnart (Ancash vibratlon) r that performs at partles of Ancashlnos
1n Llma. The orchestra was founded in 1969 by Teodoro Cashpa, and he

and h1s brother Vlctorlo, who is the dlrector of the group now, are
the only origlnal players 1eft. The menbers all signed a book of
acts, in which meetings and engagements are noted.
Thelr repertoire conBlsts mainly of what they cal-I rm6slca
ancashlnatt (Ancash nusie): huaynos or chuscadas, huaylas, pasacalles,
marineras and waltzes. None of them knows how to read music notati.on,
and they consider themselves amateurs since they do not belong to a

syndlcate of muslclans performing folkLoristic muslc. They learn
thelr muslc by llstening to other groups and to records played on the
publlc address system or on the radio.
Martha Granados, the vocallst, wrote words to several huaynos
composed by her unc1e, Enrlque Mishblr the guj-tar player now living
ln Llma. Often, they are copied from existlng ones.
Instruments are bought ln Huarazl Llna and Chimbote, and are owned by
the muslclans thenselves.
The group has recorded two singles wlth three chuscadas (one of them

composed by Victorio Cashpa) and one huayno, with Julia Aneashina as

vocallst, on the Chasqui label. They were paid 21000 soles plus 50

records for the flrst one, in 1969t and 11500 soles and U5 records
for the second one, in 1973. They never received any royalties .

Nowadays, they sayr the group would have to pay for the recordlng,
and also buy the flrst 500 records themselves, a proposition whlch is
too expensive for the group.
When perfornlng they earn 11000 soles per person a dayl plus fare and

food. The men wear light blue shirts and dark pants and hats, and fhe
vocalist is dressed in a bright blouse and sklrts. The Sroup
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perfornedinstadiumsinChimboteandLlmaandwererecognlzedbythe
EscuelaNaclonaIdeArtesFolkl6ricas(NationalSchoolfor
FoLklorlstic Arts) in 19?4; they received an identification card

which enables 'then to perform wherever they want'

Manyofthegroupmenbersarerelatedtoeachother:Donato(28'
nandoLln) and Alvino Crrivez (24'quena and mandotin) are brothers;

so are Teodoro (38, nandotin) and victorlo Cashpa (36t gultar) ' and

Mlguel (25, guitar) and Julio Garay (271 guitar). The quena player,

pedro Granados lG]5), Is a half-uncl-e of Martha Granados' the vocalist

(13).Moreover,MiguelandJulioGaray,PedroGranadosandAntonlo
Panaa].].havethesecondname(:motherlssurname)||shocogh|lrwhlch
nakesthemrelatedthroughthefenaleline.
Most of the members of the group are farmers with a primary

educatlon;DonatoCb|vezoHnsasma]'Igrocerystore,andAlvino
Ch6vezlsaveterinaryteehnictan.MarthaGranadosattends
secondarY school in TumPa'

(photograPhs no. 9 1-94)

Bandas

The Banda Centro Musical rrBrisas deI Huascardnlr consists of about

14 muslclans who play bass drum, snare drum, cymbals, trurnpets (2),

clarinets (2), alto saxophones (3)r tenor horn, tenor tubas (2)' and

basstuba.Thepercussioninstrumentsbelongiothebandaasan
institublon, while the oiher instruments are owned by the respective

musicians, who were often lent money by the banda to punchase them'

often, three nusiclans (clarinet, trumpet, and tenor tuba) of the

Banda ttsan Martin de Porresrr fron Chontayoq/Huaraz w111 reinforce

the rather young and inexperlenced banda, which was founded in 1979

wlth the aim of fonenting the national folklore, as mentioned in the

book of aets.
The repertoire of the banda consists mainly of what they call typlcal
muslc of Ancash and peru: mostly huaynos, but also narlnerasr
waltzesr ifi occasional cunbia or po1ka, and military and religious
marches.
The banda earns between 3OTOOO and 351000 soles a day' plus food'

At tlmes, the banda engages a music teacher from Huaraz fot a week

teach them music notation and ne$, repertoire of the creore
to
or

I
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lnternatl0nar genres. rn 1gg1, he recei-ved 12rooo sores for a week,plus food and housing, and the group hopes to invlte him agaln. They
consider themselves seml-professlonars, because they know how to read
music but stlrr need a musie teacher. A good musicran, for them, lsone who knows how to read muslc notation. A good banda is
weLl-disclprined and cultlvates lts nuslc, making peopre happy.
rn thelr first yearr they perforned at about 50 occasions in hamlets
and towns of bhe calteJ6n de Huaylas, fron Huayras ln the Nort,h to
Recuay ln lhe south, wearlng dally clothes, slnce they do not have
the money yet to buy speclal clothes like suits or uniforms. They
performed ln Tunpa at the festlvars of Saint Eduwigls and Saint
Peter.
Most of the menbers are farmers, but some have other occupations as
weII, like baker, construction worker, shopkeeperrete. A1r are from
Tumpa, and have (some) primary education.
Like in the case of the members of t,he string orchestra, Bany of the
banda members are rer"ated: Bernardo (zg, crarinet), pabro (30, alto
saxophone) and M6xlmo Plnashka (24, alto saxophone) are brothers,
aa are Mauro (24, tenor tuba) and pedro Gonzales (1g, snare drum and
trunpet), and Nlcolas (Ze, tenor tuba, alto saxophone), Emilio (24,
cymbars, trumpet) and Eugenio cashpa (26, tenor tuba). The bass drunplayer, Luis l{aromo Vargas ( 34 ) is a paternal cousin (,,primo
heruanor) of Juan Vargas S11va (26), who plays the clarlnetr ds are
Romulo calvo Gonzares (18) who prays cymbals, and Herninio chivez
Gonzales (36) who plays the trunpet. The latter is mamled to thesister of the bass tuba player, Arturo Caya Quero (31), a localbaker. His son, Mario Chivez Caya (T), occasionally plays theglliro.
(photographs no. 5t -54 )

At the time of research, a second bandal rFlor Huascar6nn was
reorganizlng ltself, after a perlod of inactlvity. There is sonerivaLry between these bandas, who dlst,rust each other and do not
exchange mustclans.
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Ahhrral.lPa dancers

There is a group of abou! ? young Atahuallpa dancers, who danced for
barlo San Antonlo on the maln day of Salnt Eduwlglsr accompanled by

a l5-year-o1d vlolln player and hls 11-year-old brother who played

the tlnya; the Sroup ls called nPaucar Andlnotr, and exlsts slnce
1980. They were lnsplred by a group of Atahuallpa dancers fron
Carhuaz that were lnvlted to Tumpa ln 1978 by the father of lhe
nusiclans, and know onl,y one Sung verse, which ls as follOws:

Cuzco, Plura, CaJamarca, donde fu6 un reino
Belno poderoso del Inca Atahuallpa
Sacsayhuamanr l-lnda fortaleza
Llnda fortaleza deI Inca Atahuallpa.

translation:
Cuzco, Piura, Cajanarca, where a klngdom existed
The powerful kingdom of the Inca Afahuallpa
Sacsayhuaman, beautiful fortress
Beautiful fortress of the Inca Atahuallpa.

They play ln what is called the CaJamarca style: rbalLesrt (dances)

and npeleastr(battles) for the dancers, and huaynos to be danced wlth
bystanders.
(photographs no. 97, 98 )

(f was totd that there are Shaqsha and Mozo dancers ln Tunpa, but
never sav, then perform. The Mozo dancers are acconpanled by harpist
Dlonlsto Mufion and a vloLln player, and the Shaqsha dancers by the
nCruzcotort ensemble. HuanquiJ.)-a dancers are sald to come fron the
nelghborlng hamlet of Yanamlto.)

There are a number of occaslons, when the above mentioned muslc and

dance groups perform ln Tumpa, religlous as well as secular, coroounal
as weII as prlvate. Some rellgious and comunal occasions like the
festival of Salnb Eduwlgls, Salnt Peter, and Chrlstmas, wlll be
described ln more detall, beIow.

l
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Most, if not all, of the muslclans and dancers are Indian peasants or
Cholos, natlve of Tumpa, speak Quechua as welL as Spanish, and have a

low level of forrnal educatlon. Slnce the perforners and the pubIlc
IIve and work ln the same area and are in close daily contact with
each other, thelrs is a face-to-face relatlonship.
Some of the nuslcians of Tumpa go to the coast for a few months a

year, where they earn nore noney than ln Tumpa. Needless to say, thls
temporary mlgration has lts effects on the nusical Broups 3 Bany
members Bay be alray at one tlme (for lnstance the cotton picklng
season), so that they cannob rehearse; on the other hand, those who

go away, often come back with cassette recorders and cassettes wlth
muslc of the coast, brlnglng nel, types of nuslc. It 1s not yet
posslble to say whlch influence this will have on the music of Tumpa

ln the future, but lt ls bound to become stronger as tlme (and
nlgratlon) goes on. The subject of migratlon w111 be treated rnore

extensively in chapter 5.1.

Salnt Bdurigls
The patron salnt of Tumpa ls Salnt Peter, eelebrated on the 29th of
June, but the festival of Saint Eduwlgis (or nshullurumi.rt in
Quechua), celebrated from the 21sL to the 23rd of February in 1981,

seems to be nore lmportant. The date for thls fiesta ls set ln
consultatlon wlth the priest of Yungay, who told me that Salnt
Eduwigls 1s a Polish salnt whose festi-vaI should be celebrated on

0ctober 16. He ls thlnking of suppresslng the fiesta alltogether,
since he conslders lt pagan. It now coincides with Carnival, and the
statue of the Saint, gets talcum powder and water thrown at her at
times, ln the general abandon of Carnival-.

There was no officlal program of the festival, but the course of
events 1s generally known fron prevlous festivals and by word of
mouth. Varlous barrios have their groups of Capitanes: tnen on
horseback, accompanied by muslclans playlng chiskas and tlnyasr ?s
well as one or two auquls on foot. These groups of musiclans are
engaged for the duration of the festival; the barios that can afford
1t engage a banda.
(photo8raphs no.95-t0l;sound-selectlon no. 1 1 )
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TheCapltanesaredressedindarkpantsandwhiieshirtswithblbsor
two enbroldered bands adorned wiLh colns' small mirrors and charms

across thelr chests. They wear dark hats wlth crowns of paper flowers

aroundthem,andcarryawoodenstafflnthelrhands.Mostofthem
have to buy new clothest paper crowns' and bands' rent a horse and a

staff,aswellaSfeedoneormoremealstothegroupofCapibanes
theybelongto,theirmusiclans,andtheirguests.t,loreover,every
Capitsnglvesanamountofmoneythatgoestopaythemusiclans,
thelrauquigandtheexpensesofthepriest.Intheca3eofoneof
them,thisamountedtotheequivalentofabouttwomonthsldaily
},ages,costswhtchwereparttallydefrayedbysel}inghlssurplus
nalze. some of the capltanes engaged muslclans privatetyr such as a

duo of caja & roncadora players (plus a giiiro) and a banda' wheneas

agroupofyoungAiahuallpadancersperformedforfree,outof
devotlon for the Saint'

The followtng chart shows the barrj'os and their capltanes with

musi-clans.

Barrios CaPltanes Musicians Auquis 0ther SrouPS

Shocosh 10 4 2

SanAntonio 5 4 1

Shocosh/

2 cajas & roncadoras
AtahuallPas with musi-cians

San Antonlo 2

Centro B

3 2 Banda

42

The fact that barrio Ancash did not have a group of capitanes' and

San Antonlo and Shocosh were represented twicer maY be due to a lack
of sponsors for one (Ancash) and a surplus of sponsors for the other
(San Antonlo and Shocosh) ' Ancash is the smallest barrior witb 45

braceros versus 95 for barrlo San Antonio, and only sponsored a banda

once whlle I was there, when the Banda ttsan Martin de Porrestr from

Chontayoq/Huaraz was engaged for Christmas 1980. The Shocosh/San

Antonio group had only two capitanes, both influential men' who

engaged a banda for two days. They nay be asking a special favor from
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the Salntr op be thanklng her for favors granted. Also, belng a
Caplt6n brlngs a certaln amount of prest,ige.

0n the 21st, after breakfast, the Broups of Capltanes made thelr
entry on lhe plaza, accompanied by thelr chlska and tinya players, as
well as the caJa & roncadora players, the Atahuallpas, and the banda.
After the last mass, at around one orclock ln ihe afternoon, a short
processlon took place, wlth $romen camylng the statue of t,he Salnt.
In the afternoon, the Salnt was taken to her home in the eucalyptus
plantatlon, about three kllometers up fron the plaza. This 1s where
she was born and where she grew up. Upon arrival there, she was

greeted by men carrylng uooden crosses deeorated wlth flowers and put
in a sinple hut where she stayed for the night. Practlcally the whole
v111age accompanled the Salnt to her plaee of origln : the Capitanes
on horseback, the musieians, and many others, throwlng water and

taleurn powder at each other, drinking and shouting. Since this
festival takes place in the ralny season, thls is a cold and wet

undertaklng.

0n the mornlng of the 22nd the Capitanes on horseback nade their
entry on the pl.aza, while the musiclans played speclal Capit6n
nuslc rrto make the horses dancefr. In the afbernoon, the Salnt was
taken back to the vlllage again. A few blocks before reaehing the
pl.aza, ihe Capitanes for the next year made themselves known by
mounting the horses of the curent Capitanes tlll they reached the
pIaza. After a few turns around the plaza, accompanied by nusicians
playlng huaynos and pasacalles (and not religious muslc as in a
processlon) the Salnt was brought back to a small chapel, since the
newly constructed church on the plaza does not have a door and she

wouldnrt be safe there.

0n the last day of the festlval the Salnt lras put back in her place
(tfre rColocaci6ntt), accompanied by tinyas and ehlskas, whereafter
everyone went home. Durlng the following days, aome Capitanes stlll
had meals, and muslcians were engaged with Ieftover moneyr or played
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in return for food and drink.

SlncetherearenotenoughtlnyaandchlskaplayerslnTunpato
acconpany al} bhe groups of capltanes, some came from nelghborlng

hanLets. The two younS caJa & roncadora players came fron cascapara,

noreor}essopposlteTumpalntheCordllleraNegra.

The banda was engaged by the capitanes of Shocosh/san Antonlo' who

shared ln the cost of the banda:40r000 soles for two days. The

chisl<a and tlnya players wlth thelr accompanying auquls earned from

6'000 to IO,OOO soles for the three days of the festlval' and the

caJa & roncadora players recelved 3rooo soLes a day' Each capltSn

contrlbuted between 1r5OO soles and 2r500 sOles for the nuslclans,

auquls, and the Prlestrs exPenses'

Both Chdvez brothers, of ItLos Aventureros de Tunpan t were

capitanes. Thls meant that they had to spend a conslderable amount of

money: their contributlon towards muslcians, auquts, and priest;
buylng new clothes; renttng a horse; and providlng thelr group of

Capltanes wlth food and drlnk once durlng the festlval' The food

consisted of trchochorr (luplne beans mlxed wlth parsley, onlons and

hot peppers which is eaten as a snack), chicken soup wlth noodlest

and a maln dlsh of (dried) fish, rabblt, or guinea pig served wlth

rlce and bolled potatoes and a sauee of hot peppers. Donato made a

nlx of canned frult Julee and rum, and Served beer as weII' This cost

hlm a total of 5Or0O0 soles, 3OTOOO soles of whlch was pald for out
of earnlngs from a maize harvest. He engaged two eaJa & roncadora

players on the 21st,, and agaln on the 251]n, when lt was hls day Lo

feed the Capltanes. Alvlnots expenses were about as hlgh as Donators'

Sqlnt Peter
Satnt Peter (San Pedro)r celebrated on June 29, ls the patron salnt
of Tunpa. In 1981 the maln day was sponsored by the Soclety of Single
PeopIe ( 4 women, 5 men), who engaged the banda trBrisas deI

Huascardnr at the nfrlendlyrr price of 38rOOO so1es, slnce one of
the members of the Soclety was also a nenber of the banda' (The

Sponsors of June 30 had to pay 55,OOO soles) Mass was held, fotlowed

Y*
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by a processlon accompanled by the banda playlng the recently Learned
narch trPeri Adelanteil (Onwards Peru) and rellgious marches llke
trsefior de Ia Soledadtt (Our Lord of Sollbude). New effigies of
Coraz6n de Jesfs (Heart of Jesus) and San Martin de Porres were
carried, as weII as the Vlrgin of Guadalupe, Saint James Major, and
Salnt Peter.
On the 30th of June, another set of (3) sponsors frorn Shocosh engaged

the banda at 551000 solesl two masses were held, and a procession
wlth the images of Salnt Eduwlgts, Vlrgln of Guadalupe, Coraz6n de

Jesfsr San Martin de Porres, Saint James Major, and Salnt Peter
was he1d. The female efflgles were caried by women, whereas the male
effigles $rere carried by nen.

Chrlstnas
At Chrlstmas 1980, a mass and processlon of the lmage of Christ as a
young boy (uNinou) were heId, with t,he bandas rrsan Martin de

Porrestt from Chontayoq/Huaraz and rrl.os Becuerdos de Huashcaoil from
the neighboring hamlet of Huashcao. These were sponsored by people
fron barrlos Ancash and Shocosh; each banda accompanied the image
halfway around the plaza. At night, the rrpastorestt (shepherds): 14

gir1s, 14 boys, 2 trangelsrt, and 2 auquis sang Christmas carols
(t,villanci-cosrr) and performed skits in the church.

Contest
In December 1980 a contest was organized, in which the following
groups from neighboring hamlets participated:
1) Banda trJuventud San Lorenzott, fron Yanamlto (11 musiclans)
2) Banda Musical ttlos Recuerdos de Huashcaorr, from Huashcao (12 nuslcians)
3) Banda tfJuventud Sol de 0rorr, from Cajapampa (14 musiclans)
4) Banda Centro Muslcal rrHuascardnr, from Yanamlto (14 musiclans)
5) Banda rrl,os C1avelesrr, from Huashcao ('10 musicians)
6) Strlng orchestra itliber de Ancashrt, from Ianamito (2 violins,

2 guitars, and Julia Ancashina as vocalist)
7) Student string orchestra (Estudlantlna) of the Tunpa seeondary

school (1 violin, 2 gultars, 1 mandolin, and vocalist).
The strlng orchestra rrl,os Aventureros de Tumparr, with Martha Granados
as voealist, performed but did not enter the contest, slnce they were
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the hosts. All groups played one marlnera

whlch theY were Judged'

and two huaynos, after

concludlngr lt can be said that muslc and dance are an important part

of the culture of Tumpa: there ls a conslderable number of musiclans '
and there is no festlval wlthout music and dance' The whole Indian

and cholo gamut of musj-c and dance was witnessed at the varlous

events, most of whlch were rel-iSious and comunal' Although there

SeelDstobeatendeneytowardsmoremoderninstrumentslikethose
used in the string orchestras and in the bandas, the repertoire stilr
conslsts mainly of the vernacular huaynos and pasacalles' plus Lhe

hlghlanderwa].tzesandmari.neras.LtkelnthecaseofLorenzo
plscoche, 1t wiII be interesting to fotlow the deve)'opments' both

sociocultural and musieal, of a village ln movenent I1ke Tunpa'

Now that we have talked about the performers and fheir relation to

their music and dance, it is time to look at the context: what types

of nusj-c and dance a?e performed when, and who participates?


